
Where Californians find financing 
for their energy improvements.

Administered
by the State
of California



What is GoGreen Financing?

GoGreen Financing helps homeowners, renters and 
business owners find participating contractors and 
approved lenders to make their properties more 
comfortable and efficient.

The financing programs featured on 
GoGreenFinancing.com are administered by the 
State of California with support from the state’s 
investor-owned utilities:  PG&E®, SDG&E®, SCE®, 
and SoCalGas®*: 

*Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E®), San Diego Gas & Electric Company (SDG&E®), Southern California Edison Company (SCE®) and Southern California Gas 
Company (SoCalGas®) are not making an offer to lend and have no role in reviewing or approving your financing application. If you and a lender enter into a financing 
arrangement for energy improvements, that arrangement will be entirely between you and the lender, and PG&E, SDG&E, SCE and SoCalGas shall not be liable for the 
lender's acts or omissions.



Why was GoGreen Financing created?

By introducing state-administered financing programs, 
GoGreen Financing connects Californians with 
opportunities to:

ü Make residential, business, and multifamily 
properties more energy efficient

ü Overcome the need for upfront cash to make 
energy efficiency improvements

ü Spread out the cost of energy efficiency projects 
over time

ü Help improve the comfort of their home or 
business through energy upgrades



GoGreen Home

GoGreen Home Energy Financing is designed to help California homeowners and renters 
find attractive financing for their energy efficiency projects. 

ü No home equity needed
ü Competitive rates
ü No closing costs or fees
ü No money down
ü Can be used to fund other nonenergy improvements, such as landscaping or home 

renovations and repairs
ü Available to borrowers with a wide range of credit scores and incomes
ü Broad list of energy efficiency projects available



GoGreen Home eligible projects

GoGreen Home provides access to financing for a variety of residential energy efficiency projects. 
Whether you want to finance a single upgrade or take on a comprehensive home improvement, 
GoGreen Home has certified contractors and approved lenders willing to help. 

ü Heating & cooling
ü Windows
ü Water heating
ü Insulation
ü Appliances

ü Cool roofs
ü Pool pumps
ü Lighting
ü And more!



GoGreen Home lenders

Approved 
GoGreen Home 
lenders

Financing for
single-family
residential
units



How do I get started?

Get a project estimate from a contractor
Access a list of licensed contractors participating in the GoGreen Home: 
GoGreenFinancing.com/ContractorFinder

Choose an approved lender and apply for financing
Access a list of approved lenders on GoGreenFinancing.com/FindFinancing-Home

Start your project
Receive lender confirmation to start your project

Enjoy your comfortable, efficient home
Sign loan closing documents after your project is complete and enjoy 
your upgrades!

https://gogreenfinancing.com/contractorfinder
https://gogreenfinancing.com/FindFinancing-Home


GoGreen with us!

For Contractors
It’s quick and easy to become a licensed contractor listed on GoGreen Financing. 
Visit GoGreenFinancing.com/Partners for more information and to apply. 

For Lenders
GoGreen Financing has multiple approved lenders and is actively recruiting. 
Visit GoGreenFinancing.com/Partners for more information and to apply. 

For all other partners
Local governments, community-based organizations, trade groups and others can get 
involved too! Visit GoGreenFinancing.com/Partners for additional information and 
resources. 

https://gogreenfinancing.com/partners
http://www.gogreenfinancing.com/Partners
https://gogreenfinancing.com/partners
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